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Behlman announces that its P-Series AC Power Source / Frequency
Converters are recognized for worldwide operating simplicity and
versatility.
Model PF1352 uses any worldwide utility power, as well as aircraft and shipboard
power, to deliver clean, precisely regulated AC power with fully adjustable
voltage and frequency.
Hauppauge, New York, July 31, 2017 – Behlman Electronics, Inc., known for its
leadership in providing power products for military, industrial, and commercial
applications, has proven its Model PF1352 AC Power Source / Frequency Converter
ideal for all these market segments. It delivers 1350 VA of clean, regulated AC power
from a 3.5” high bench-top unit that easily converts to rack mount.
The Behlman Model PF1352 is microprocessor-controlled, and provides fully adjustable
voltage and frequency, low output THD, and high efficiency, plus excellent line and load
regulation. Its unique overload protection system folds back voltage to maintain rated
current without distorting waveform output. It has settings and measurements for
voltage, frequency, current, current limit, watts and power factor, plus fault indicators for
over voltage, over current, over temperature, constant current and overload latch.
This unit can be controlled via front-panel pushbuttons, or remotely via its RS232
interface. Options include extended frequency range of 45 to 1000 HZ, an IEEE-48
interface or USB, Ethernet and RS-232 using SCPI protocol.
At only 3.5” H x 17” W x 22” D (8.9 cm x 43.2 cm x 55.9 cm) the Model PF1352 may be
the most compact unit of its kind. It readily fits on a workbench, and an optional rack
mount kit is also available.
“Our Model PF1352 is one of the most versatile power sources we have ever designed,
and may be the most economical and easiest to use, as well. Users simply select the
required frequency, choose a voltage range, dial up to the required voltage, and start
testing.” said Behlman President, Ronald Storm. “Its small size, quiet operation, and
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high efficiency make it ideal for avionics tests, power conversion, and ATE testing. By
providing power factor corrected input and meeting CE Certification standards, we have
ensured that this frequency converter is an international product.”
More details, specifications and a downloadable data sheet for the PF1352 and seven
other Behlman P-Series Power Sources / Frequency Converters are immediately
available on the Behlman website at http://www.behlman.com/products-detail/p-seriesac-power-supply-frequency-converter.
Behlman Electronics Inc., (www.behlman.com), a subsidiary of Orbit International Corp.,
manufactures and sells high-quality standard, modified-standard, custom and COTS
power solutions, including AC power supplies, frequency converters, inverters, DC-DC,
AC-DC, DC-AC, RUPS uninterruptible power supplies, and the VPXtra® line of
VPX/VME Power Supplies.
Orbit International Corp., based in Hauppauge, New York, is involved in the
manufacture of customized electronic components and subsystems for military and
nonmilitary government applications. Other subsidiaries and divisions include Orbit
Instrument, Tulip Development Laboratory, and Integrated Combat Systems, all of
which are members of the Orbit Electronics Group.
For more information, contact Behlman Electronics Inc., 80 Cabot Court, Hauppauge,
New York 11788 USA; TEL: +1 631 435-0410; FAX: +1 631 951-4341; sales
@behlman.com; www.behlman.com.

Behlman Model PF1352 Power
Source/Frequency Converter provides fully
adjustable voltage and frequency, low-output
THD, high efficiency, excellent line and load
regulation, and CE certification.
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